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Trust the people—toe 
•at, the good and the 1 
questions, and in the

A request comes 
Brunswick correspoi 
Mrs. E. R. Atkinson, 
that all unions that : 
maritime reports shot 
There are a large nut 
few have been order 
very desirable that e; 
procure at least the i 
lar, that is fifteen rei

- г»ЛТу*с -”*•

ply a long 'felt need 
maintaining a house] 
between the age of 1 
who are practically I 
been taken in and cs 
this time a number ] 
been provided with 
comfortable clothing, 
same time been tauj 
and needle work, best 
struction in the rudiij 
lish education. This 
ligious Instruction hal 
of brightening the lit 
the moral motives q 
misfortune of birth ii 
by neglect in most ] 
the use of strong 1 
Sent out at an early 
receive the worst kin 
the streets.

Homes have been 
of these children і 
where they are well] 
union have felt that 
a most satisfactory 
line, but having med 
dal losses of late, tl 
W. C. T. U. feel und 
tain that work unies! 
has proved sympatn 
tent, comes to their 
stantial way. At a I 
ecutlve committee, I 
last, it was decided 
to close the Home 
on the first of May! 
is guaranteed outsiq 
C. T. U. can do. 1 
gret at this decisioJ 
from several quarts 
utive feel that it we 

v give up this brand 
which has proved a| 
cue work, without я 
an opportunity to aq 
tag it on. 
addressed to

Comm]

MRS.

WOMEN KE
co:

By Margara 
The place is on t 

city. No one was id 
in the evening dari 
in the building a 
Neither gun nor pu 
nor was any on 
could have fired 
the roof were murt 
gers, incendiaries a 
Down the corridor 
attended by a fed 
and turned into 1 
locked up.

This is a state pi 
ly, but one lock s 
closure stood betid 
liberty. For twen] 
women have earn 
molested, and the 1 
lent to restrain thj 
eut use of powdej 

Only women arj 
Lights glow down 
end across every] 
the shadow of ba 

The Indiana Wo 
prison Is the only 
States or any « 
officered and add 
ances to discipline 
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Sailed from She Roads, В ten 
taro Portland tor Mew York;
Cdbk, from North Bootobay fit , _____

J** ehto Mary L Bur-

SSWMb’*'
Оку, ‘Robinson, from do.

At Manila, Jan SO, eMp seHotrk, Crowe, 
from Hong Kong.«4^ ВШк-

■Mhr*
Мава, where she wentsS 

Alt Brunswick, (M, Man* 7, berk Conduc
tor, Lombard, from Rotterdam via Tybee.

Cleared.
Alt Boston, Man* $. sob I V Dexter, tor 

Liverpool, N &
_jAt Boston, Mart* S, ech Chas L Jeffrey,
Theem, tor Boothheor. і

A* Buenoe Ayres, Jan (not Feb) 21. soh 
Aroma, Barker, for Boston.

Fontaadd, Me, March B-CM, str Louia- 
buig, for Loutoburg, OB.

SM, edbe Susan P, Thurtow, tor New York: »
Wllamle Lawrey, from .at John tor New York.

At New Orleans, March 2, Мір Stalwart,
Lovett, tor Narva; 4th, berk Argenta, Smith, 
tor Cadiz.

At* Pascagoula, March 3, sch Syanira, Ho
gan, tor CSerdenee.

At PeneacoM, March 2, hark B T G, Johns, 
tor Tyre. v

At Darien, 
eon. for Lei M..

1 At New York, March 6, bark L W Norton;
1 5-wk j<&n 

3tirys 3h^T- aysr°s; JL^or^ïïâr Meroh 7<

Longnrire, tor City Island oS5 t
Sutewise-Sohe AureBda, SoovH. for Grand 1 №rohTSd ech Ulrica to,

Msnern; Atoa-rna, Floyd, for Quaoo. ' aTÏL*°h UlrioB' tcr Butt#rv*3s ЯпМ Nw Y«?wwf Ью ^ Р8вИШУР-Аі Wwt Rdvw k * cm#№.—Si* GarfieM White, Barnes, tor Bos- ^йт Pernambuco’ Feb it bnlv KAvrard ЧЯ? Ithe "taken wreck of a coal laden Feb. 200, 1886, Orvffie Forbee'.y.aa^et son
too. n Edward f oanaJtioat. Tlhe buoy to in 25 feet mean low of Mr. end*SMrs David Proudfoct aaed 4'0<KL9tuHee-Se*A MêUüdâ, King, tor Perm- C w : w®ter «J*1 «bout 15 feet north of the wrack, уваго andlmoot* ' 8
boro; Gleahefi fedlMrweM, tor do. ' w Lsw^^to^^’ IW^kauro29, ”* HenT over which there are 8 feet of water, ^вот- ПЮПЖК—At 47 North Steer street, H*M-

March 7-=SS Halifax City, Newton, fro i !.. т,„» ^ ernor's Island Post Lights, N14W; entrance. tox, March 3rd, ВИва. beloved rt“of
London. ^Sg.^L IWÿ.^*by;h 1,. str Pentagon, to Alttomtlk docks (baein), E%N. J Midheel Pender, to ГО ^h year of hS

SS Warwick, Kemp, tor Glasgow. î” Aise, on March 4 the light at Corner Stake1; age, leaving a husband and »hc childrenSch GTO. Goto, tor Salem ÎT SL.'tÆ Nevartt ®W- NJ- ™ ex- 1 to immra tL toss rfS,^e<5tonTto^
CoastvAie-echs Herald,. Merriam, tor JS88'L”^S°° tongultohed. and on account of the ice oaa-,1 and mother.Parrdboro; Thelma, МШег.уІог AnnapoUv; ^^И^Иах. NS, and andhorad off White- not now be relighted. It win be relighted R0BBBT8ON

Heather Bell, Gale, tor Digbÿ. ^g^mn^Rto Janeiro Feb 11 »htn a™-1o S.fT” ff pmctocable’ » wtddh due noth*-j year- of hie
ET0luWkm’ Ftotatrtok. tor Ham- Am^, Gri^f tor pfn«&lZW A™810' ’ti.ftven.______________ _ . . ,| toe

Sch A P Bmeraon, tor Cky bland t о. Моглми 4’ lbarlc F B ІХ>Т|Ш,
*-toadtWtoe—Bange No 2, Salter, tor Pam- . ^.тк j Channel hoe ®sappeared. , „wn№« aiaxaeeui, ware

gSBsmss»; №Ив5СВ5$К1Пи
HdSÎ ^ * , » Trttid^001’ - SU^te^thk, ctty, itort* ,rd. John.
^ 3, berk Guiana. $gK® №,iSL"to'ввЄі”’

At HOBtox. Ma^ l s a Stratimamm, їГЙЇегГ

6tTÆ Silver WaveX^Ttor1» ”• ^k ^ Sweet’, Oeraer. N. Feb.

Boston; ech Yarmouth Packet, from St mingbon. ■ w1^ ™а-*ДЇ MomoMsette reports the Ml buoy earth to btxm In Ьеатао.

.pic.’sr-.'sarartrt- 2Rha&S«txw',*~- SB s Tffv^uspbftRA sr
■ ‘ ............. йкадяа"-At Yarmouth, Mam* 7, es Boston, tor Boo- -W~‘ Queenstown, B T G, Johns, tor the

лгто^га- ЙЛ

At Quaoo, Men* 4, чека Silver Wave. K ■ ■.Welsh, tor Boston; Westfield, Cameron, tor ^FromLelaware Break water, March 5, bark 6t John. оашепли, їм Sbaralthleia!, from Manila tor New York.
From Tybee, March B,

Lcmlbard, tor Brunawlok.
From New York, . Man* 5, bark Africa, 

for Buenos Ayres.
From WMtetttane, Mam*. 6, and anchored 

at Hart Island Roads, brig W K Hutchings,
Armstrong, from New York tor Rertteno; 
bldg Vemfcurehr, Frelich, from New York for 
Ponce, PR; sdh San Bias, Cob con, from Nor 
York tor Codon via Halifax.

Portland, Me, March Y-вМ, Susan P Thur- 
tow, tor New York.

Ftnoon Hiart Ieland Roads, Man* 7, brigs 
W R Hutchings, Armstrong, from New 
York tor Restera», Brasil; Vemlttfaer, Fro- 
**, teem do tor Bonce,* PR, and s<* San 
BBas, Ooboon, from do tor Ookm end НІН» 
ta*. nr,

From Inagua. Feb 29. «* Bertha H, Le-

SHIP NEWS. ub F*»*.' N. B„ a. 
brooks, only see ■5ГОТТ LOSEB.

the B.nearFor Week Ending March 10. Bay G vtoook, N. &, on 
», John Gorman,вЧпна ш ■ :1Кянен. -ШШ

SfiySSfig «« rT srr*.адаиб Щ аИНвлЕ ш* іклаД
4ГІї?Х JeLa2? Thorough, âTyeero'md0^ <тюм1ін.Н’(mSm^'papers

о™,*.., Albert ос, N. в..Bu^SiSraîsuffabMSç 5ь г%5і
_ New York, March 4.—Commander A B toe^Mrttodtot^par-
S®7' JS®, t“Td. ^Stahouae dis- eonage SL Stephen, N. B., March 3rd. by
triot, glres notice that he has marked the Rev. Howard Sprague, Byron Merphy to '“їЬ <e”£KL5S?6M 0,6 lower end I Ina Ward, both of MtHtowm, N. B.4^.— 

<Й8ЛЇ®1 'ТШі B Freofc I MILLER—BuMenSy, at Randolph, on March 
“ta^.borlrotitaLl «tripes, 1 Wh, of convuMtons, Bertie, eldeet son of 

»toc^ehout 75 fee* north of the wreck in Jevmae A and Agnes Miller in the 6th 
414 felthome of water, with the following year of Ms age -
bearings: Gaetie W№tam HgM, N14W; eto MARN1B—At Moncton, N. B., on March 2nd, 
tranoe to Atlantk Basin ВД RUchart Thome, meant eon ot James aid

Wadf^tos, Матої .4,-The lighthouse Hattie P. Mamie.
,5-°^® ЖіSLt0T atxmt Marohi MASSON-At Ms resideace, Newcastle, N.B., b?_eet®*Hdhed,. ®* Castle Ukht ! atoroh 2nd, after a long Шпееа. William 

Ж1-и2,’,,>,1в„Ма,п<1’,"п.lhe W03t ride oil Masson, aged 70 yebrs.
Oabtie НШ, tost Wide. of toe eastern passage 1 MeOIRR-At 13 Neath Bennett street, Bow 
of N<trra^anisett Bay. During tihixik or foggy item, Mase., Mardh 3rd, Jeanee T. beloved 
w«to№ the betl will be struck by machinery husband ot BSIaabeto anfi-eon of’ the late 

iJSPw1* n2!fi ï SS00”?*- Robert and Martha MoGlrr ot St. John,
ЇЙ.6-?6 ldgbthouae In- N, В., aged 40 years. s ■

Vе*". third dlstriot, gives notice that on MoGINNIS-At Windsor, Nr S„ Feb. 21st, 
toe Ato Inst toe struct ares from which toe James B, McGinnts, aged 30 years.
Ocflt Pier (trout). Poet Light, and toe Colt McKAY-A* Newport, N. S„ Jan. 9th, James 
Her (rear) Poet Light were shown, to the 1 McKay, aged 82 years, 
water westeMe of Oonnedticut River, at MoPHERflON—A* Cbichester, Conrec 

Conn, were carried away by ice U. S. A., Feb. 3«to, Buphemia M.

г™,»‘8.Ч!У:1 *4- —» ■ v—

).■t- :
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.

Oc, malle, para and mdse.
March 4-е S Lake Ontario, 2,741, Canto- 

bell, from Liverpool, Troop & Son,

Soov«.
Mardh A—SS Halifax City, 1377, Newton, 

Erom London via Halifax, Setoofleld and Co, 
gen cargo.
„Cmehriee-Scl* HeraiM, 83, Merriam; Me- 
Mnda, 86, King, do. ^

Marto 7—Ocestwlse—Barge No 2, 433, Salt- 
nr, t*m Parraboro; sch WeatfleM, 80, Cameron, from Quaoo.

8th—Sch Sch Hattie В King, Oolitos, from 
St Andrews, R C Blktn, bel.

March 9—Str FlueHring, 125, Ingereoll, from 
Grand Maman, Merritt Bros and Oo.xmalls,-яа = >aa^™

From 20 cents to 26 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don’t get

paw and

1st.

UNIONof

Str . Oakes, «ram New York via 
RdtMand and Baatpoitt, Troop and Sou, gen

Sch Marguerite, 98, Dickson, from Boston, 
master, flour, etc. - •

Oosstwise-Sche Bey Queen, 31, McKay, 
from IBtfUiveaiu Cove; Btte, 28, Cheney, and 
Fannie May, 19, Cheney, Incan North Head; 
Emana T Story, 40, Fortier, from do; Le- 
Уи¥її 'taw, from ParrUboro; barge Nu
it 439, Wargock, from Parraboro.

Cleared. .

IBLEND2, bark Sagem a, Tbomp-

All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader. Try 
a pound of it. .

Hartford, 
and toe ligltts ex) 
^e ra scon aa

6bt> P. B. L. 
years, son ofan

J
і

CEO. S. DEFOREST & SONS,—Ou March 3rd, In the Slat 
age, David Robertson, son of 

lato Honorable John Robertson, leav
ing a wife and live daughters.

wttii be given.
Caghrts Tlioulda -IQayee of the harbor . __ _________

ropeiwisor’a tug reporta buoy Nb 1 in Gooey ROY—A* WerttflaM, N. 8., Feb! 20to, 1896,
•i. Henrietta BMzabeth, wife of the late John

Isaac Oliver 
daughters. 

*oek)
Wholesale Distributors.■A

speeches delivered in t)le past debates 
regarding this project. Directing his 
observations at Mr. Dickey, he 
marked, amid great laughter; “I 
ed steamers long before you were 
born, my hon. friend.” He thought 
this bill should not be passed until it 
was known what the government in
tended to do regarding the subsidy. 
If the enterprise was completed it 
would bo a monument of parliament
ary folly as long as th*q was a rail 
on the road. (Eâùghter.)

Sir Charles Tupfier pointed out that 
ta 1870 a royal commission was ap
pointed, to enquire Into the project 
cessary for Improving Canadian wa
terways.

country was to be affected if aid 
not granted, the question deserved the 
greatest consideration. There 
objection to the private bill before the 
house, but on the matter of a grant 
he would keep open His mind. While 
knowing the scheme would not 
still if the credit and honor of the 
country was pledged to it, parliament 
would vote the grant.

Mr. Edgar proposed putting a clause 
in the present bill to the effect that 

■ it was not to have the effect of .e- 
vivlng the lapsed grants.

Sir Charles Tupper had no objection 
ne to the clause.

The debate
Across the neck of land Messrs. Mullock and McMullen . 

e this railway was to run a canal Speaking after recess Mr. McMuUen 
projected, the estimated cost oa held It would pay the company to com- 

which was five тіІЦоп dollars, and plete the scheme at an additional out
il later estimate gave It as nine mil- lay, run It for twenty years and there- 

‘ Parllament approved of by earn the subsidy, then to let their 
the project, and when at a later period present expenditure be lost, for at 
it was proposed to substitute a rail- the end of the twenty years they could 
way instead lof a canal the subsidy tear up the rails and sell them tor old 
voted by parliament, capitalized, iron.
amounted to $2,343,000, or over six mil- AfteiLMr. Lister had described the 
Hon dollars less than the canal would scheme as Involving a useless, expen- 
hüï6deferring to the obUga- dlture of public money, the house, a 
і IT ,°IÎ,the 2f’rt parliament to pass thin one, divided on the motion for the

Ottawa March 9 —This" has been а !ь?761r Charles pointed out second: reading, which was lost by 54 
Ottawa, March ij..This has Ьеец a jhat by an amendment to the railway yeas to 55 nays It was not a oartv

°1 ®иГ Л3‘ The a?no"nlem™t act ln 1888. just at the time when the аШоп Атоод thosI“ hô voted te 
*Ьа1 Pre™ler Greenway is to be in- ■ company were prepared to float their -the recond rating wm№ Davies
Itefthe sch<T question" Л V2Z KÆ W6rk freVentt.ed trom œ- B- L), the liberal letde^ from the
tnat tne scnooi question may be set- ing on the market, as the amended maritime nrnvtnees The „„„ativc
tied, indeed in the lobbies tonight the statute provided that no bouds for % votes included tho^ of Messra Pta- 
general impression is that at last solid pubUc work could be issued until a nam Nova &»tià and Baird Nel 
ground has been reached afad that . certain amount of the expenditure had Bruirtwicb both ship owners "Messrs 
this troublesome question may Soon been made. But for that amendment WHson
be a thing of the past Sir Charles the company would have got all the Boyle, Guilte^Craig and Stevenson
Tupper s announcement is calculated capital in London long ago. They Slr Cter es Tunner sa^d m sZ- 

shorten the present debate. had expended over three mUlion dol- desire to make the teno^"
ith reference to the Chlgnecto mar- l»rs already and their bonds were held statement to the house- Since answer- 

ine railway it is said an effort will ; by leading capitalists In England. He in^lhe ouesticn asked a few days ago 
be made to restore the bill defeated felt that it would be a fatal blow to
today to the order paper. t Canadian enterprises, however sound ; McCarthy! the following telegram hasIt Is not at all Improbable that the *nd valuable they might be, if the I been reJ^ved by sir Donald Smith-
Toronto News will have to do the parliament of Canada did not keep f lved У Smith,
crawfish act for its statement regard- good faith , in this matter and allow
lng Dr. Weldon. Playing fast arid loose the company to issue additional bonds
with the' reputations of public men Is _and to extend the time for construct-
not a game that newspapers can pur- . lng the road. If this permission were ... . „ ж
sue* with Impunity. і gjvenhe had every reason to know і you say 11 ls QUl*e fleaf to 1111 that we

It is feared that as a result of the the work could be energetically push- I can only .Df°îî?d to ottawa Ior the
late period at which the estimates will ed. purpose of holding a conference upen
be voted this year there will be no Mr- Sated said he had deep sympa- 1 the offlclal lnyttation of the dominion
summer camps for rural corps unless thT for the unfortunate stockholders ■ g°Ier^,mînt~1 t'?Uy^ appreciate your
they are held ln the autumn. This has ot the company, apd knew ot no more * vefy kl ,a, ln thls matter- 
been, customary in the eastern prirv- i tangible way of expressing it than by. і (Signed) GREENWAY;

.. At Digby, N. S., March let, te Uinces, but June camps have been more discouraging them in the scheme and In view of the assurance that the
e wire Ol s. в. Town Bend, a daughter. lavored In Ontario. thus Preventing their suffering fur- government of Manitoba are willing

R. p. Bell, ex-inspector of the Society ther loes. There was no future for the 1 to have a conference the government 
! for the Prevention or4 Cruelty, was to- CQn,pany and the enterprise had no propose, so soon as the second'read- 
I day sentenced to two years and two PoseibIc chance of success. . This was ing of- the remedial bill is carried, to 
months imprisonment in Kingston 1 Iar8ely due to the transformation in ; have a conference with Mr. Green- 
penitentiary for having aided and abet- the methods of ocean carriage that way’s government with a- view to ar- 
ted his wife to acts of cruelty perpe- has I8-11®11 Ptece 8tace the scheme was ! rive at a settlement of this question 
trated on their grandson, Percy Short flr8t mooted. The prices have been і on terms that win be satisfactory to 

At the opening of this afternoons very much reduced. There is practi- his government and: the minority of 
session Dr. Weldon, member for Al- no trade between the Gulf of St. Manitoba, but,tn the meantime to pro-
bert, called attention to a statement Lawrence and the Bay of Fundy.- The ceed with the ~ question before the 
which appeared in the Toronto News trade of the Gulf goes to the United houe^ d 
of Saturday, stating that he (Dr. Wei- states, and It wo-Id be an unwise ranged.
don) was willing to go Into the Bowel! martner who would cradle his ship A large number of questions by mem- 
admtnstration a few weeks ago and and thread a course through the Bay hers were put and answered. Mr. Lis
te accept the remedial policy and an of Fundy when he could get a course ter was Informed that the voters’ lists 
office together. He said he had sent on tbe °Pen ocean. Moreover, the Gulf would not be revised this year, 
a copy ot this extract to the 'prime was Prohibited water ln the Insurance in reply to a question by Mr. Mc- 
minister, requesting him for an an- P°Ucles between 1st of November and Carthy, Hon. Mr. Dickey said the
swer, which he might communicate to 10th May’ an<* tlie upper end of the writs of the generel election were
the house, and today he has received Bay of Fundy was closed ln winter by made returnable on April 25th, 1891,
Sir Mackenzie’s reply, as follows: floating Ice. If the scheme was en- ancl no special mention was made of

Ottawa Mareh q isoc : c°uraged and further loss suffered a date for Algoma.
, магеп », 188B,. there would likely be a reaction Qon vr Costiean tn raniv tn я mice

ledg^Hyour ^tete°n^f thee7to TrSat" Tffif dtmtinlmVe, credit. The tlon by Mr. Corbould skid that the 
calftagy°m” attend ГЛа^рЬ -ЯК

which appeared In Toronto News. The ment wished to be kind to them In. into the wat^ of th?Р^тГіп ВнГ
statement is entirely without founda- any way it would discourage the en- ish Colu JM^nstrutiions tevingteen

Dr. Weldon added: Я wish to say. Dr. Weldon of Albert had no objec- *a shtament^of6ЬпнГ*”068 *° РГЄ
Mr. Speaker, that it mhy be a quea- tlon to the bill tatoi present tenu bvt д number ot motlona tor returns

our held it would make a difference, if were ^gecl and the house adjourned
at 10.30 o’clock.

was

re- was no
own-

pay,

Шліт
Cleared. NEWS FROM OTTAWA.x

REPORTS.
НаПИах, Man* 8—Barkentine Winrtffred 

of tola port, reported tort, in toe North era 
wh»e on a voyage from Btienoa Ayr* *5 
Hamburg, -wee 432 tom and five yearn old: 
There h $16,000 Lnaruramoe <m toe hull 4a 
toe Cbtaa Mutual of Beaton and Kemir*i 
?*“** o« this ofty and $3,000 on toe freight in the China.

(PhHadeWa, Man* З-ffihé German ee 
So^iie arrived Mat night from Genova, Italy, 
hentiag on board Oaptaln Enos McLeod and 
the crew of the. British brigantine Hyakroe, 
rescued Feb. 23 in la*. 23.26, long. 52. The 
™en bed a d eeperate struggle tor their Hvea. 
™,® gratine aatied FA. 10 from Ldverpaalr 
NS, for Barbados with 160,000 feet of white. 
ptne lumber and 200 oaeks Of âah. I75

was continued by
CMgneeto Ship Railway ВЦ1 De

feated on Second Readtog’.- mberk Conductor,Sailed.
From Hefllfax, March д, в e 

OaaiOe, Veleiillilne, tor Liverpool. Egremont

Mr. Davies Voted for the Measure and 
G. F. Baird Against it.BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
At Barry, FA 28, eblp Thomae Hilyard, 

Nicholson, from Bristol.
At FaJmcruth, Man* 4, Alp Andromeda, 

Kierateed. from Portland, 0, t o.
At Demerara, March 3, eoh Oaflahria, 

Granit, from New York.
At London, Marx* 1, ahdp Everest, Lar- 

km, from Peaemxxuai. 1 ^ •’ • ' à і
J*. Savaaa-La-Meir. Ja, FA 13, brig ’Ohio, 
Prtrie, from Barbados, to toad tor Camden,

Ât OapeTown, OOH, Mardh 1, ahlp' 6* 
T Hay, *Wcer, from Penarth; bark Ham
burg, Caddrwem, from Cardiff.

Conference With Greenway, but First Reme
dial Bill Will Receive Second Reading.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. : TL’

marriages and deaths occur, 
ring in the families of subscribers whl 
be published FREE ln THE ,SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of thé 
sender must accompany the notice. *.

1
oaln, -tor Fortune IaOasd.

From Arttofagaete, Man* 4, bark Eska- 
aonl, Townsend, tor Tooopetb—to toed tor 

.‘At Newcastle, NSW# FA 29, bark Are- _ T ___ . .

A* Kings tom, J<FA 19, eoh В Merriam, ISWé Яугтег. for Rorario and Brartl; Swan- 
MerrteBL from New York ааявого, for —.......A №oJ- ^k
аіь5!5,&й& f* *22’ a2S&45SK: *<p
sot ЖГг- ^k Vak,nft-Jobn- 6Æld^,^

KlOTStedT'fran Porttondi o“k Andlromede’ From Port Bade, M-arA, 7, bark Argenta, 
At London, Man* 7, se St John City, Bar- ; Smlth’ tor <3аЛІ1- 

risttn, from St John and. Halifax. , ,
At Blew* River, Ja, FA 20, rah Ctotllde, MBMORANDÀ-

LeMarnc. from St Kdtte. | Paused down a* Reedy bland, Del, Mar*
nfEL Alp^5’ 5* 26J Afletia, Hen, from 1 I, bark J H Dexter, Innés, from PMtodel- HaMtax, via Bermuda and Turks Island. I t>Ma tor .Cork.

Halifax, NS, Mart* 8—Ard, être Lauren- j In pout at Mlnagoane, FA 21, brig Alice
tiem, from Portia»*, Me, and railed for BncdabSw, DAbm, for -----, Mg; s* Cava-
Llverpool ; Adrift., from New York; Halifax, Her, -Doan, for New York, to sail 23rd 
tarn Boston. In port at Port de Prix, FA 25,
_SM, Man* 8, wh Basale Wljlle, for Jar light, MoDcuaM, from Brunawlok, dlag.

The following vessels were anchored off 
Tempktns'allie, wind bound, March 1; Bark 
Africa, for BuenJoe Ayres; sdh Blanco, tor 
Miaiocmte, Ban Dam.

In port at Gemalvee, FA 21, sdh Alert. 
Godett, for Stamford, dlag.
„In P<*t at Rosario, Jan 81, bark Luarca, 
Stanafflt, tor New York.

Delaware Breakwater, Man* 3,— Bark 
Strath Lata from Mandia, has been ordered 
to New York.

In port a* Buenoe Ayres, Jan 24, bark» 
ПГОютее Perry, Oarrer, for Boearlo, to toad 
for Brazil; Lovlea, Nlckeraon, to toed sit 
Rosario or Bahia Blanca for Blurope.

Passed Tarifa, Feb 28, hark Hvideoe, An
derson. from Trepaml tor HalBZax.

In port at Savama-la-маг, Ja, FA 20, brte 
OMo, Petrie, for Cambden, NJ.

Bark SemiirotiML Crowe, from Hlogo, 
been andhored 15 miles outside the bar (New 
York) educe Mereh 2, on account of NW 
winds.

ta port; at Montego Bay, Ja, FA 20, sA 
Mtntoio J Smith, Simmons, tor Halifax.

In port at Guantanamo, FA 22, bark 
Qlenadlton, Mundy, tor -New York, to 
26«h; brig Plover, Fanning, tor do, to 
March 8.

to port at Inogua, FA 29, s* Bertha H, Lecaln, ddeg. x ,
I» port at Port de Padx, FA 27, s<* De

light, MoDonaM, die*.
In pant at Buenos Ayres, Jam 3, bark 

Cuba, Bari, for Rosario, to load tor Dela
ware Breakwater.

In port at St Kitts, FA 25, sA Wandrtan, 
Wood, for New York, boedtng (to sell about 
March 5).

In port at Aquln, FA 20, Sch Thereee, 
Mlaitbeson, for New York, Traded Mid ready 
bo sslfl.

■Passed Vineyard Haven, March 6, ech 
Wtnnlte LAwry, from St John for New York 
(loal foresail).

Ltoard, Май* 9—‘Passed, etr Sarnia, from 
at Jdhn tor London. ч

BIRTHS.

4th, to Mr. end Mrs. Lewis R. Dunlap, a

MACKAY—At 22 Stineon street, Hamilton, 
Ontario, on March 2nd, to Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Mackay (femmerty ot Monoton, N.
B. k » eon. ^

MARNIB—At Mention, N. B., FA. 29th, to
Jas. S. and Hattie P. Mande, a eon. 

MOft'BHODSE—AJt CentireviHe, N. S., March 
2nd, to the wife of В. B. Morehouse, a 
*on.

PAYSON—At Meadow vale, N. S„ Man* 2nd 
to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Payeon, a atm. 

VSNOTT-Art Bathurat, N. B„ March 3rd, to 
toe wdfe of P. J. VenoW, M. P. P„ a daugh
ter. " " ' âüto ' ' ' '

t0W
w

Winnipeg, March 2nd, 1896—Tour 
telegram has received the meet care
ful consideration of myself and coll
eagues. While fully appreciating all

sch De-

London, March 7—And, rtr St John ICity, 
from St John via Halifax.

Sailed.
From London, FA 29, bark Flume E, te 

Halifax, 1 Ac
From KUcgrton, Ja, FA 13, stir-Gw Blake, 

Bodden, for Ragged Maud.

Sy*r:itt^SfjMQr- “a Mrv-J. P. 8к*хжп$) of тжіх*, N. S., s daugh- 
*er. WeleJbt 11 llbe.

і, FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived. '

At Iktilo, March 1, bark Mary A Troop, 
Balker. from Guayapuil.

Alt Neiw York, Man* 1, bark Nova Sootla, 
Padtor. from Cotombo. ,

А* Ногато, Jan 17, bark, Westmorland, 
from VIrgle.

At Phna, FA 2, ‘baric Alexander Black, 
Butik, from Penarth—28 days.

At Boston—Feb 29, ship Marabout, Me- 
Murraiy, from Manila.

At Detewure Breakwater, Mar* l, bark 
Stratlhlala, Urquhant, from МалЯа.

At Darien, Mar* 4, e* Bessie Parker, 
Carter, from Caenfuegoe.

At New York, Mar A 1, sch Bari of Aber- 
bcen, Howard, from Demerara.

A* Rio Janeiro, FA 8, bar* Assyria, Der
nier, from Antwerp; 11th, brig Sarah Alice, 
Menard, from PaepAtac.

At Havana, FA 22, rah Dove, Bsdale, from 
RoBc&guula.

‘At Mo Grande do Sul, Jan 23, sA Deer 
НШ, Вища from New York.

At New Orleans, Man* 1, ship Lizzie Bur
in, Sandera, from Buenos Ayres.
Boston, Men* 5—And, rtra Lord Warwick, 

from Mediterranean perte; scha Maurice G 
GSMert, from Lunenburg, NS; Femwood, 
and Maggie May, from PkucenHa Bay, NF.

CM, être Sarmaitortu, for Glasgow; Colla,' 
tor Fajardo, PR, via Portland.

Ski, etrs Borderer, tor London; Armenian, 
for Liverpool; British Bn

Bootolbay Harbor, Mart*
King, from Jonesport.

At Semba Fe, Jen 24, bark P J Palmer, 
from Buenoe Ayrte.

At Vineyard Haven, March 2, acha Abby 
K Bentley, Price, from Oarlberet, N J, for 
Portland.

At Tybee, Mam* 3, tor orders, bark Con
ductor, Lombard, from Rotterdam.

At Santos, Jam 21, brig C R C, Romeril, 
from FaspAdac.

At Ново, FA 29, hark Mary A Troop, 
ker, from Guayaquil, to load tor Delaware 
Breakwater.

MARRIAGES.
BIUXXKS-AUSTIN—At Smith’s Cove, N. S.,

‘March 4th, by Rev. J. W. Preatwood, A.
H. Brooks to Minerva Austin, daughter ot 
Ceipt. Rob*. Austin.

DBWTQN—^BA'TiMAIN—-At Hh© reeldemce of 
har the bride's Ether, Soot*town, Queens Co..

N. B., on March 6th, by the Rev. C. ,W.
Townsend. Gaptala George Spence Denton 
to Anale Batesais, both ot Scotchtown.

MATHKSON-WARES—At Vancouver, В. C.,'
Februaniiy 14*. Matoohn Matheeon of:
Vancouver to Mira Annie Wares ot Wheat- 
ly River, Prince Bd-ward Ieland,

MoCALLUM-CAMPBBLL—At Pllotou, N. S.,
Feb. $№. 1896, by the Rev. R. McArthur,
Wm. В. С. MoCatium of Scotch 
Ohrtettna Campbell of Plcton. «5 

NBL60IN-SIN CLAIR—At the residence o< 
toe bride, Sooithampton, N. FA tolh,

McLeod, Wm. B. NAeon ot

March Ah, at toe residence M C. A Petki 
Q. Ç. trade to toe bride, by the Rev. W,
И. Johnson, Oapt. John C. Peters of Syd
ney, C. B., to Laura C. Robinson, young
est daughter Of toe file Wlnthrop Robin- 
SCO. Біта., of Harvey, N. B.

RICE-MlBAiGHER—-At North Sydney, C. B..
‘FA- ISth, by Rev. D. J. McIntosh, P. P.|
J. T.' Rlee, dhtef officer of SB. Caj* Bre
ton, to Annie C. Meagher ot Plot*.

WAITB-HARKINBSS—At Summareide, ..
B. L, March 2nd, by Rev. W. H. RoMneoo,

SPOKEN. Horatio Write oÇ Traveller’s Rest tp Mlee
Bark Howard D Troon. Coming, from Mary Haririnera of Lot 19. ' _______________i__ ,

PhUadelpMC tor Hlogo, FA 14, Ш 6 N, Ion TTgrtW'. i ;-----------l"j.........  ........ . » tlo” „ practical poUtics within
27 W. party as to whether at an early date the bill was to be supplemented later

Bark Avooa, Smith, from Sydney, NSW, DEATHS, the Toronto Mail and the Toronto on by a grant of public money. He
Beâ^Androtneda ^Kufrstasd ’from70 Prat-i '■ '=3 News should not bé read out of the asked for a statement on this point.
nST O. for Queenetcrtm Dec' 27 M 57 AXLBN—On Wednesday morning, March 4І liberal conservative party.” (Cheers Sir Charles Tupper said he was net 

ton 73 w. Martha, wife of J. H. Allen, in the 72nd and laughter.)
мЛЛ 24Bete’ Cre**Mfc^°p£: ГОег»ЄГапГопс<1^,оа , Mr. PçweU moved the second read- 1 the government would not submit such
eage. ' of an affectionate wife and mother. tag of the-bill respecting the Çhig- & measure. _ r___ _ _____  ____ ___

Mete. Parker, supposed from Ponce Ajdodee HtlL Hante N. 8-, FA neeto marine transport railway) the Dr. Weldon then said If the grant" or about the'lith April.* In official co-
rtoTk-J? firirte Hong M^yeare Wm’ оЬ^ ot w¥ch’ he ««Plataed, was to was to be mad», he shared the views cles here it is expected that Sir Mack-

Kong, Ja-n. 6,’17.41 S 34 23 W, by bark On- C'î£ï^®?”~0,Q ^вячЛі •* Me residence, exten<l the/lme for the completion of of Mr. Î3a|rd on the question. If a re enzie Bowell and Sandford Fleming 
tarlo, Oapt Hunter, at Boeton from Buenoe fAbert'e Lane, Thomae Caplee, aged 66 the road add empowering the company fusai to aid the scheme would Injure ’ will be the Canadian delegates. One

....... — v 0R080UP—Ato4,294 Washington etrert Bo. to У1”11® bond*, Canada’s credit ln London, would not thing which may prevent the premierMarch SM^iriU^NrtMveFati^ аЙ ^МаеаїМагА tadT URa to Croa^, Commodore Welsh said he did not . worse injury be done if the sharehold- from going to England so soon ls the
(LlgbteMp. vKe f «^„83 yeera like the look of the biU. (Laughter.) ; ers were encouraged to go on and lose state ot the public business. Until
«ЇЇімЛ. StettoS1 pïâJ c^^' (АПпе<,,Іі£в’ 8- w* ’As early as 1882, when the measure ; more money» By declining to act the the question of the remedial leglsla-
Æ ïtte MS.®; GORBY-At on Man* tth, =a“® b^fore Parliament, the only ; government would really be strength- tlon is settled either by the passage
age cf Narram-ganeett Bay. During thick or; Arnfie tmh daughter of too Rev. B.~ C. man to the house connected with ship- ening the credit for good public of the-bffl or by the friendly comprom-
toeey weatoer toe bell Win be Struck 4 N Plng who «&7e his opinion regarding works. И the grant was made, parlla- lse Sir Mackenzie wlU hardly leaverStt 4eS,”ttr SX “ te It РГ0'ЄС‘ Wa8"Lt practlcabte. , ment should see there was no ambigu- Ottawa. It .is LneraUy concjedthat
couver, BC. te Hafltex-, Dee-«, tot 56 6, РАУірзок-дрИАЖВ-Х* toe reridenco of « the bill passed and the enterprise ity In the terms ot contract, In order no better man than the premier could
Ion 78 W. bride, 10« Brittain rtreet, tkle city, on were completed, U meant a cost to that the subsidy should not be pay- represent Canada nn --te -S*eT ; Жсошигургауе müHoridot^. iy . able unless^ normal amount of ant mission. To hlm large» ,s due *e

km —% - Mfcggle H. ,^IUer. his judgment the project^ was nothing wotk was done. ✓ credit of brimrima: tÉie aupstion xnlthln---------  MÏÏ^Ctoiteude^^: ÏÏa117^JÏ’ but,J, 'wlldcat scheme. In his charac- 1 Mr. Davies said he never fotmd a the domain oTdtalomacy. Mr. Fte^tag
NÔTICBI. TO MARINERS. ..daaMflwter -of- MargarA aud tfiy lafaJJPatl manner the commodore pro- man who considered the schème ргаз- prepared the shots and the nremler "New York, Mardi- '2^Шв ИДОЇктве Board rW^miher.' аЗ&п papertl plêairê^yr’^eiea to read and comment upon thé tlcable. However, If the credit of the skiHfully fired them =

МІІІІІИИІ—ИИ^И

de die lnr diem, as previously ar-

58
■ Htu to

B,

for London, 
rd, eoh Nellie P.

NOTES.
The government has been officially 

to a position to give an assurance that advised that the colonial office confer
ence on the Pacific cable scheme will 
meet to London, shortly after Easter

laВ Ba-

At Macalo, Jan 25, bark Thomas J Stewart, 
Blank, frira Rio Janeiro; FA 2, brig BIT, 
Hzneefft, from Santos (and sailed 4th for 
Barbados).

'Boston. Man* 6,—Aid, etra British Crown, 
from London; A canto, Mum Hamburg ;-Wll- 
towden, from Hamburg. /
_ Cleared, stre Chicago, tor Hull, Eng; Ro- 
tnan, te Liverpool; ach Cart ta, tor Lunen- 
Щ NS.

\

St John's, PR, Man* 2, es Spero, 
Lenn, from St John via Halifax.

At Buenoe Ayrra, yA 5, bark D H Morri.,, 
from PeoBBOdlB.; 4th, bktn Primrose, Beat- 
tie. from St John.

At Baltimore, Man* 5, etr Storm King, 
Croeby, from Antwerp vtoi Braton.

At Feunandtaa, Maroh 6, ech Blraa, Baker, 
from Jacksonville.

At New York, March 6, Alp Favonins, 
Виплат, from Мв-иЙв.NewYcrt, M^A^sgid, hark Highlands,
f°Boatop, March .Ь-Ard, str Nontottiaa, 
ІДШіЛя» i.j_.uJ**1
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